
Mrs. A. Jones President
Methodist Aid Society

Mrs. Jack Keefer,. retiring president of the Methodist 
Women's Aid Society, presided at the annual installation 
luncheon which was held in the church parlors, Tuesday. 
Mrs. R. F. Hogue, program, chairman, presented the pro 
gram which included several vocal selections by Miss Flora
Oronemlller, accompanied at the*                      

piano by Mrs. Knthryne BuHlne-
ton. Elleen and Arthur James
Maskrey presented an amusing
skit, "The Mistake." In tho rtklt,
.Arthur James, ns the. husband,
calls a friend on the telephone.
and describes the kind of dog
ivishe . to purchn lliH vife
birthday gfrt.   The wife, Elleen, 
hears only a part of the conversa 
tion and Immediately deckles that 
her husband Is untrue. She then 
stages a tantrum. When she Is 
finally convinced that her hus 
band was describing f. dog which 
he Is about, to purchase for her, 
nlie embraces him and all Is well.

Mrs. Will A. Belts oif San Pedro, 
addressed the group, her' subject 
being, "Scraps From Life," -which, 
was both Interesting and Inspiring. 
Mrs. Setts Is the^vlfe of Rev. W. 
A. Belts, superintendent of Meth 
odist church in this district.

Mrs. Keefer then.Introduced Mrs. 
Kemp Wlnkler, who introduced 
the past president of the society. 
Mrs. Keefer introduced her circle 
chairmen. Mrs. Held McCroy, Mrs. 
Frank Carr and Mrs. Burl Robln- 
otte, each giving the yearly report 
of her circle. Reports from "other 
chairmen were read! Mrs. Keefer 
then thanked all her workers for 
a year of real co-operation and 
introduced the newly-elected presi 
dent. Mrs. A. R. Jones. In behalf 
of the society, Mrs. Wlnkler pre 
sented Mrs. Ketfer with a lovely 
occasional table. »

'Mrs. Belts then installed the 
officers as follows: Mrs. A. R. 
Jones,, president; Mrs. W. I-'. 
Burgeher, first vice president; 
Mrs. D. Turner, second vice prest-r 
rfent; Mrs. R. F. Hogue, third vice 
president; Mrs. Jack Keefer, 
fourth vice president;- Mrs. Marie 
Morgan, recording'-secretary; Mrs. 
Itobt. Bartlett, corresponding sec- 
votary; Mrs. Stella Graham, treas 
urer; Mrs. Earl Roblnette, fl- 
i-anclal secretary; Mrs. J. O. 
Bishop. Mrs. Snodgrass and Mrs. 
I!ol)t. Bartlatt.

Rev. Kemp   J. Winkler con 
gratulated the society oh its 
irplqndid achievement in tlie
 .ear and explained tin 
i,f the'new.
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. FRIDAY, JUNE 15 

9:00 a. m. Torrance Relief. 
7:30 p.m.  V. I... and Y. M.
Mutual Improvement Ass'n.,
L. D. S. 

7:46 p. m. -T. o y a 1 O r d e r o f
MOOSP. '__

SUNDAY, JUNE 17 
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, JUNE 18 
12:30 p.m. Betsy Ross Star

Club. 
8:15«p. m. Kiwanis at Karl's

Cafe. ' '   
7:45 p.m. American Lesion 

Auxiliary.

TUESDAY, JUNE 19
2:00 p. m. M. E. Circle meet 
ings.

7:30 p. m. Job'8 Daughters.
7:30 p. m. R. N. A-
7:46 p. m. Women's p c n e f 11 
Ass'n.

8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows.

THURSDAY, JUNE 21 
12:10 p.m. Rotary at Earl's

Cafe. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

NO. 4. ; '  
7:46 p.m. Modern Woodmen. 
7:45 p. m. O. E. S.

" "pJRijiff-. ... --.._ 
MAILED TO CHAIRMEN

Paris Styles
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Preie Staff Correspondent
I'ARIS. (U.I'.): Lyo IP ne has 

thrown her hat In the rlne for. 
plastic lines. Says she: "Tin- 
movement of coats ami tlreBne.s 
follows the natural plastic line nf 
tlie figure, fulling from the knees 
with a decided fullness.

"Sleeves for the most part are 
simple, and Inclined to width Iti 
coats. Short loose Jackets and 
long coats ore shown with suits 
and ensembles. C'lasslc simplicity 
In design and outline, throughout 
my collection."

Something new behind the door 
marked "Plaids" is a pluld alpaca 
featured for coat linings and 
blouses. Wool tWvcds are "In" foi1 
day ami sport clothes:, plaid and 
checked nun all silk for blouses 
and dresses. Jerseys, chex Mad^me 
Lyolene, are for sport anil after 
noon, in black and colors, and a 
new material in light shades. Is of 
a linen and wool mixture anil used 
for sport dresses of the simpler 
lype. .

The classic example of her Ideas 
Is a black striped jersey dress with 
three distinct changes   of. collars, 
cuffs and vest 'of white' silk, 'gros- 
graln and linen. Another, a deep 
rose tweed costume with a short 
circular cape that Is adaptable as 
well for use as a peplum. This 
same dress is complete without 
either cape or   peplum and v 
the addition of a large collar and 
deep cuffs of natural colored Hi

YEAR'S PROGRAM
CHAI.....
.f the more; than 600 

club unlts,_hmking up a membe,r- 
shlp of more than 50,000 California 
Federation of Women's Clubs, are 
receiving working! plans for the 
coming year today, following the 
return to their homes of the 

'county presidents, department 
chairmen and officers from San 
Francisco, where on last Thursday 
-Miss Josephine Seaman, state 

i-president, conducted the annual 
immer planning conference. 
Members of the. state board 
lanimously voted to support the 

jn better
idmlirtstration ot laws. They also 

send an expression of 
il tb the state board of 
ms and paroles concern- 
announced intention of 

Phillips.

possibilities California committee

ited 
dlsapp:

paroling Clo

DOWN GO MORE PRICES
AT THE BEACON!

To Conform with New Minimum Price Schedules 
Under, the California State Law.

Give us the benefit of your patronage on this policy,
and we will make Torrance a fit place to

buy your drug supplies.

Here Are A Few More of Our New Low Every Day 
Prices: 

j ENDER'S RAZOR BLADES - - - - - 27c
Colgate's Shaving Cream :.:.....!.........23c
Lysol .......................................................small 23c
Lysol ..................................................medium 43c

I LYSOL
Blue Jay Corn Plasters..............................21c
Pazo Pile Ointment....................tube 64c
Ladco Aspirin ....................................3 doz. 25c
Squibb Aspirin <100> ....................................49c
Mead's 10-D Cod Liver Oil, 8 02. 67c

UNGUENTlNE OINTMENT - 39c
Tintex, Kit, Putnam and all 15c Dyes 

2 for 25c
SPECIAL .....

2-qt Fountain Syringe or 
Hot Water Bottle Q"» **<« CQc 

-W
REMEMBER! V^A Green Trading

We Give *V, **• Stamps. 
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

We Are the Authorized Ticket Ag«noy For thi Greyhound and
Union Pealfio Bus Line*

See Ue For Information On Lew Per., to All Pointe In the 
United 8}et*e

TODAY'S FASHION TIP 
Plastic lines; simple sleei 

loose coats; novelty plaids, 
pacas and jerseys-^smartness i 
nutshell by Lyolene.

CELEBRATE 
BIRTHDAYS OF'TWO

llglitful affair of last

irtywtth which »_._. 
; entertained for Mr. TomRIn 
;he family home.

bowl of yellow blooms deco-
 ated the center of the table where

ers were, placed for Mr. and
i. L. J. Acree and children,
lille, Billy and Chester, Mr. anil
i. Raymond Tomklns and sons
lor, Glenwood and Ernest, and
and Mrs. E. N. Tomklns. Mr

nklns received a number ol
:ly gifts.

.unduy the same group cele- 
irated the 12th birthday of Glen- 

jod Tomklns   with a picnic, dln- 
ir at Banning Park. He 
celved a number of gifts.

* -K * « 
JAROLD BURGENER 
S TWO YEARS OLD

pretty .party for wee tot 
given at the home of Mr 
Mrs. W. F. Burgener. 1323 

rid avenue, Monday afternoon 
occasion for the celebration 
the second birthday of thel 
Harold.

dividual birthday, cakes will 
lies for all to blow were the 
[lit of the' party. Those prei 
were Jo-Ann Snodgrass, Ba 

. Beck, Allene Beck, Ruth 
!S, Janet Lewellen, Patty Tol 

[arold Burgener and mothers, o' 
le children.

iETSY ROS3 
ITAR CLUB

Betsy Ross Star Club wll 
lOld Its regular monthly buslnea 

iting, Monday, June 18, at 12:3 
the Masonic templt 
may be made wit' 

ima Watson.

m., at 
Reservation: 
itary Lewis or

2014
ROBERT F. BARTLETT

 once Blvd. Ph. 771.

METROPOLITAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HeeJth - Life - Accident

'Income Annultie*

OB'S DAUGHTERS' SEMI 
ANNUAL INSTALLATION
Jol/s Daughters will install 11 

ifl'lcers for the next six moil 
.t a meeting on Tuesday evening. , 
lune 19. to which the parents of] 
noinbers are Invited. j 

Melvlna l-ockhart will be mtc- 
iecile.il as honored queen by Mary 
.Ikens of l.oinltu. Other officers 
o be installed at th'lH time Include 

Murgurlte, Lincoln, se,nior ptln- 
i; Joy Fossum, Junior princess; 

Helen Hurt, guide; V<:« Knsper, 
ihal; Margaret Condon, plan- 
Mlllicent Lincoln, librarian: 

Mary Ann Taylor. senior tms- 
:odlan; Mary Kathcryn Harris, 

nlor custodian; Vivian Knudscn, 
oorder; 1-uurellu Lane u. n t e. r, 
uplain; Olive' Hell Hubur, treas- 

_. er; June. Johnston, F lore n <: u 
Martlnson, "Patricia Hullock. Dolls 
Kresse ami Aggie l.ou Hippy, ines,

-n + *
JONFERENCE HELD 
BY W. C. T. U.

"The Los Angeles Feilcrutloii .of 
Roman's Christian Temperance. 
Inlon held a conference at tm> 
'rinlty Methodist church. 12th and; 
'lower streets, this morning. '? 
•• Speakers were Thomas S. Bun'n',' 
luv. Roy Smith and Mrs. ChnrlcHJ

Rhodes. Judge Carl M. Sheldq^j 
the superior C0;urt, was the

luncheon speaker. * -. '.-.' 
* * *

W. C. T. U. . .," 
ORGANIZED  -:;. 

Women of Torrance met Sutur- 
lay, June 2, at the Central Kvah- 

gellcal church to organize a 
.ranch, of the W. C. T. U., with 
Xra. Effie Llndleyl Los Angeles 
ounty organizer, directing the 

.iroceedlngs. A large number at 
tended and enrolled. Mrs. E. N. 

omklns presided. Meetings of 
IB new branph will be held on 
IB first iTiday afternoon In each 

month. Tho next meeting will be 
held July 0 at 2' o'clock at the, 

 ntral Evangelical churcl 
¥ .1

.._._._. . _HB -~^f,
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Keystone Woman's Club will
jfd a brhlge luncheon in the 

Dard'en at the home of Mrs. George 
Koehler. 223rd and Dolores street.

ieystone, Friday, June 20, at 12:30
clock.

are invited torrance wome
attend and cure tickets
fron Mrs. Jos. Crumrlne, 
i93, or any member of th 
 >roceedfi from the affair ' 
idded to the building fund.

-»< -K -X 
FRANK FREELAND

<pho 
i club, 
vlll 1

Frank Freeland, former student 
body manager at the Torrance 

lgh : school, was married Sunday 
,,/ternoon at 2:30 o'clock to Mis 
Lilian Hudnall of Hollywood. The 

arriage took place at the Coun 
y church of Hollywood, 
eeland Is now an employe of 

the Metropolitan Water District 
Indlo.

* -K *
KIWANIS CLUBS AT 
SURF AND SAND

Torra.nce and HI Scgundo KI- 
wanls clubs 'joined Monday nlghl 
in observing International Night 
with a meeting held at Surf1 and 
Sand Club, Hermosa .lieach. About 
15 of the Torrance Klwanlans A 

a like numbcipresent, with 
El- SegUndoar 
sentatives

and some repre-
m Inglewood

Wat Ernest Bashe 
itenant governor 

district, was the speaker.
* * -K 

OKLAHOMA VISITORS

M

hou

Junlc

Joe Sana, 151
iapola avenue, have a« tht) 
ise guest. Mrs. Sana's brother,

Otl» Slmmons, of Hastings, Okl 
hornu. Mr. Slmmons motorei 
through, and after a short vial 
here will take his mother, Mrs 
Mildred Slmmons. - who has niudi 
her home with the Sanos. to Okla 
honm for a prolonged visit.

ON THE NEW 1934 MASTER SERIES

Westinghouse Refrigerators
ALSO ~~

• NEW •PERITI|lt CCtHIHY
• HEW FASTH FRECZINt
  NEW ICE TMY IELEASE

  HEW POOR OPEHEH
• NEW "HANDY THAY"

Monyothtrneie/eoturei • conwinf

Now Weetlnghouee gi«ee S YEARS' Protection oa the hemetl- 
e«lly-eealed mecheaUm oa ALL model*, for only II   yeul

NEW, EASY PURCHASE PLAN

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Maroelina Ave. Phone 567.

Dillinger Aide

Jean Crompton, 21, bine-eyed bru 
nette, widow of Tommy ,.Car-" 
notorious gunman member 
John DffllnierV gan». C^-T 
died In a Waterloo, la, hoipltal 
recently from bnllet wound* re- 
Mind In * fan battle with police.

ew Presidents

Mrs. Connie Petersoh and Mrs 
Ifred Jorgensen today, are th
 w presidents of .the Parcn 
sachers councils of Qardena 
'ilralngton and T.omita-San Pedr< 
ulricts, respectively, following In 
ictlon ceremonle"s at PatrloU 
ill, in Los Angeles. 
Mrs. L. S. Rounsavelle Is tl 
jw president of the tenth Dl
•let of the California Congress o 
afcnts and Teachers, succeedli 
M. James K. Lytlc, who .serve 
ir four years. The Tenth Distri 

,ae of the largest parent-teacli 
irganizatlons In the country, h 

membership of approximate!;

CHMIDT-FISHER 
NUPTIALS 

The Presbyterian 
ilPronUed for tin 

eninif »f Mis!- ' 
oniliii-nl member .

(!lark, a former 
urcli. offfcfating.

 |UK<- by hi brothc

American Legion "Medals :. 
Awarded Honor Pupils

bVl u i Eight ptipila, graduates of Torrance and Lomita grade 
K. schools,' were presented with American Legion .medals.at 
"'a meeting in.the Legion clubhouse, Carson street, Wednew- 

| day evening.   
The 'presentation was made following a dinner at

I'hmUlt. She ivlll
long'utin wltl;

 ory veil held In place with a cap 
r lacp. Mrs. Arthur Thistle will 
srve as matron of honor ami will 
ear a gown of pink lace. William 
Isher, brother of the groom, will 
?rve as best man. Hrldesmalds
-III Include Misses Marion Hodge, 
lice Hodge. Kthel Uaslan. and 
loris Hulfell. They will wear 
owns of green anil lavender .or- 

;andy. Ushers will include Messrs. 
Thistle. Raymond llrady, 
Srliinldt anil John Hnm-

ma'ck.
following the ceremony, a re- 

Eptlon will be held In. the, Oulld 
all of the church. Mrs. Hoy. 
lathaway. an aunt with whom 
lisa Schmldt. has made her home, 
Hll he hostess.

* +' * 
JAMPERINIS 
HOSTS AT DINNER 

Honoring their son, Louis 55am- 
>Hni. who recently establlsheU a 

world's record, In the mill
run, Mr. and Mrs. A.' Kamperlnl 5uVia Leu,

jrtulned with a/dinner at the 
amlly home, 2028 Gramercy, Sat- 
irday evening. An all-Italian dln- 
ler was served 'to Mr. and M 
rildo Dossi, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
iumperinl. Miss Alice Dossl and 
 lenry Dossl, of San Pedro, Mr 
ind Mrs. Robt. Lewellen. Ded( 
Irlssinger, L. Hinds. Louis Kiumer 
VIIss Aggie Lou Rlppy, Mr. am 
VIrs. A. Zamp^rlnl - and family. 
Following the dinner danclnjf fur- 
lished diverslo

American Legion \ 
Auxiliary "

hli-h Hn-l S. Crtisolaml I'ost wrfs 
oi^t to conmiandt'TM :imi adjutuntB 
r thp Ifttli -UistrU't. I'orcy'l'hoenlic. 
Dinnmndnr of the American l.e- ;: 
Ion I'ost, cnllptl thp meeting to 

il Introdiirftl Mayor Scott.
I l.udl.i 

«lnn re Ulill
tin

irk In

nday evening, June 18, is, 
. prenldHitH' nlglit at the 
rli-a n l-erfon Auxiliary. A 

re of the program will bn u 
r 'program wltll Mrs. Dorothy 
eson 'OH-'speaker, llrldge will
played 

:'ur*d fn 
pslifents.

of tht

Members of the auxiliary jour- 
leypd to Saw.telle, Sunday, where 

they were co-hostesses with other 
unlta of the 19th district in en 
tertaining some 350 veterans at a 
ptcmic luncheon. The1 local auxll-

vogotable salad as their part of 
the menu. Attending the affair 

N. R . Cialluccl. Mrs. 
Mrs. ' Jean I'atterson, 

Alice Richardson and Mrs.

rlrall

Mrs.

A. Strain.

Are you ready for an cmer- 
 ency? A test call will be sounded 
iome time 'prior to June 30. -.UK'

r. and Mrs. Thco. Lund. Ma; 
avenuu, were pleasantly su 

irlsed Kunday evening when 
TOUP of their friends gathered a 
he Lund home for'a party an- 
>resented them with a vacatl 

Included In the party we 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Spangjor

do Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Kred 
of Inglewood, Mr. and Mrs. 

^....es Templeton of Long .Beach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olea Thomas; Miss 
Margaret Hailcy and Adrian Her- 

if Torrance.
-K + * 

FORMER OHIO 
FOLKS HOLD PARTY

:ty former Steubenvllle, Ohio, 
ents gatliered-at the home of 
Lon Kalston, 1S67 Qramercy 

no, Sunday, for a pot-luck 
icon and to recall events long 

passed.
Mrs. Oeorge Rogers, one of the 

roup, will leave shortly to again 
take her home in Steubenvllte, 
rhere Mr. Rogers Is employed:. 

The affair was arranged as a 
esy to her and was attended 
folks from Montrose. Long 
li and I.os Angeles. 
«. Rogers recently moved from 
Post'avenue, to Martlmv ave- 
wlicro she will remain until

 lose of the school term. She 
her four children plan to 
Juno 25.

 X * * 
LEAVE TOMORROW 
FOR SOUTH.DAKOTA 

Mr. und Mrs. KIg Shobcrg, 1820 
nilren. nre leaving tomorrow to 

drive to Rapid City, South Dakota, 
peeling to arrive there Sunday. 
icy will visit relatives there and 
Webster, Minnesota, 
return In about thrt

*  * *
r. E. CHEERIO
CLUB CARP PARTY

zes at the card party given 
numbers of Pacific Electric 
:lo Club in the Pacific K
 eceptlon room. Saturday eve- 

were awarded to Mrs. Jack 
i and Vincent' Ylullenavc fo 

scores In pinochle, and to 
Hnrshuw of Gurdena and 

 rs In 500 
by Mrs

 . . "Juliet Jobnso _____ 
studying pipe organ at the Poly 
technic high school In .Los An 
geles for 'Hie past year. FMday 
evening she will have a part in 
the graduation.exercises. -She will 
play the piano In a piurio and 
pipe organ duet. Miss Shepherdi of 
Los Angeles at the plfte organ. 
They will play "Rhapsody" by De- 
Marest. Dr.. Roy Smith of Los 
Angeles First Methodist church 
will deliver the address. Two hun 
dred will be. graduated from the 
night school h»vlrig completed the 
,h,lgh- school courses. This is the 
largest known class to graduate 
from a nlglit school..

* * -K
LOMITA UNEMRLQYED 
DANCE SATURDAY

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend a dance Saturday evening, 
June 10, sponsored by the Unem 
ployed Relief Unit No. 267, of 
Lomita, which will bo held in thu 
V. K. W. hall on Lomita boule 
vard near Narbonne avenue. Clbod 
music has been engaged and re- 

ill be, served..
* * -X 

FILMCJRE FOLK* 
GUESTS AT McQUAIDS ,

and Mrs. J. W. McQuald. 
1611 I'ost avenue, had as their 
house guests for several'days, Mrs. 
dene Sturgeon and daughter, -Jean, 
of Pllmore.

* * * 
CENTRAL GUILD 
MET WEDNESDAY 

Members of the Central Evan-

THIRD ANNUAL 
STUDIO PARTY

Madame Teala Itlllinl. concert 
pianist and teacher of: piano, was 
hostess Tuesday evening, June 12. 
to thu National Business and Pro 
fessional Women of Torrance. anil 

.Angeles club members at tin

and expect 
e weeks.

Dale Howo for high sec 
Bridge prize wo

Miller and H. E. Pierce. AJ. S.
prize at pokeno wi
Van Ness Uarnard.

rded to

gclica 
Mrs

Guild met at the home 
P. G. Brlney, San Pedro. yes- 

>n and business 
Mrs. Brlney'

terday for a lunche 
meeting.' at

icth
kerchief 

tesy

ler was honored witl 
shower as a 
prloi departure 

ir In Bos-joon to spend the si 
ton, Massachusetts.

Two new members were accept- ENTERTAINED 'AT'^ 
ed Into the Oull.1 Mr,s. Heule and COCOANUT GROVE 
Mrs. Lester K Smith. ..,.-..,.n x.«i     
 The Qulld will have a cooked 

food and bake sale on Saturday, 
Jyjui 23, In front of the entrance 
to the Masonic temple, wh- - - 
variety of dishes will I

sale sturtlng at 10
* 

TO MEET

offere 
>'clock.

IN GARDENA
Members of Tori- 

Benefit Association will hold thel 
regular meeting, Tuesday evening
Juno 
Halt

home 
Kchugg, CSardona

19,

formation members may

Mrs 
r'or In- 
call tin 

president, Mrs. Waters, phone 392
* *•*

COUPLE MARRIED 
IN VENTURA

Pom Waters, 1961. Carson 
recently announced the

'Mrs. 
street 
marri 
Char

of her daughter, - Mrs.

The
 dan. to Selwyn Alien 

wedding took pluSo In
May 21. The couple wll 

e their, home In Roscoe. Call

* * *
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 

Pa«« I

Stearn'O-Let
100% Steam

Something
Hair wrapped on wojdin • p i n d I • I, Hail
toucha. no m*tal leaving It Soft and Lui-

trout. NO binned «ndi.

Special $5.00 Wave for - $3.00
Including 2 Setting!.

Higgins Beauty SHop
2087 Torrance Boulevard ____Phone 649

IUUIMC Btllmi's uuart--, --... 
uth Burlington, l,os Angeles. ' Io 
rhe program arranged by Mad- 
le Bllllnl, Introduced Jean Skin- 
1% Wanda Stevenson ami Lola 
isen, professional dancers, pupils 

Mae Murray,~wiio entertat 
ensemble

 loll

Miss Har 
Uoldwassei 

played Krelsler
id an Olil-fashioned Mi: 
jinpanieil :it the piano 
 ITulio.
Miss.. Bunola Kay, radl 

nd teacher of voice, th 
ivorlte vocalist, sung a

assistant 
sacher of 
Liebeslied
tuet, ac 

hy

Ml-. Phoenix thnu Introdiifwl 
Juifies Scott. Ainei'lcanlHiii chair 
man, who presumed the medals to 
tin- honor pupils. Mr. Scott praised, , 
I hem for thrlr ability to earn suoh 
n trophy: lohl them that they huJl 
Kriil.M] one pf-ak In HIP mountain 
of c-duratii.n, and urged thi'in to 
make n collection oi such trophiws 
which ntand for ctmr.iifp. leader- 
ship, honesty, bravery and scholar 
ship. Those who received tin- 
medals were Arly.ss Fossuin a;ul 
Marvin Lee, of Torrance element 
ary school, and Betty Hatton and 
William Bosche. of I'Vrn avenue 
uriiool; Barbara llnrnard a'nd 

rge Austlnberg. of Iximita e!«- 
itary. and Nell Mllln and 
irles LeMmne, of ' the Oranfje

' f IIB-. ...   
Those presented to the girls bear 
the figure -of a, woman with the 
inscription, "Justice nml Liberty 
Kor All": the other nlde bears the 
Inscription "presented to (name of 
pupil) for excelling in courage, 
leadership, honor, brav

to
lolarshlp. Tlie 
the boys a 

the. picture of 
Inscription "T'or

medals presehterl 
larger 'and he4r 
soldier, with tha 
Cod- and Coun

try." The pupils also rect 
pin and a certificate of 
Signed by officials of tin 

m^ai^^SSS^S^JefBS^S^^SSl^^^,^ 
837 V4 Following the medal prese'nta- 

'the 100   comnmnilcrs and ad- 
itants of the district held their 
imrterly business nivetlng dla- 
jssed plans for the coming con- 
Bntion, which will be held In San 
ranclsco In August. Stuye ('ope, 

district commander, cnhiluct-19tli
d' tlie -buslnesx eting.

D artist 
a club's 
number

OF 1932 MATRONS
Mrs. Paul Kaupcr, 173C ClranV-

>rcy   avenue.' attended the mwtiug
1JS2 matrons of the Order of

atern Star at the home or Mr*.,,
 irl Moorhause -in Sun Pcilrdi
Wednesday evening. " ( ;

singing for this group Miss 
never follow^, a set program 
allows everyone to- choose

  .favorite number, which 
jes everyone, but keeps her
  as all bur numbers are 
rites.
jdame Billlni accompanied' all 
other performers at the piano 
played three solo numbers on 
est. ' ' ' 
lests of the Torrance club at 
affair were, Mrs. Anne Lelden- 
er president of the Los An-' 
i district; Mrs. Nellie Pass- 
, past state membership ch'alr-
  Mrs. Stella Alklre, past dls- 

vlce president; Judge May
l-ahey, past state

Mary
director; M

Kisen, Mrs. Gertrude Huth 
Murphy, secretary to Dr. Florence 

Morse; Miss Helen Hughes, 
ident of the Los Angeles club. 
>f Los Angeled.
 rangements for the party were 

by Mrs: Addle Montague, 
nan. and her committee, who 
xcellent work In decorating 
cards and providing dellcio 
hments.

'made 
jhalr 
did 
ilace 

refrei

to t 
"Din

;choll McLung, of Torranoe, 
host Saturday evening t 

ler of friends at n birthday
given at the Cocoanut O 

tas'udor hotel, whore danc nil 
lie mimic of flus Arnhel 
 Htfa furnlehed pleasant 
on. 'Don SanTore contrlbu 
tie entertainment by .sing ng 

At Bight" and "Ma"Dinner At MKHV  " « »   * 
Women's Happy Returns of the Day" to his

Miss 
Eddl 
How

iiitar accompaniment. Olli 
s at the Jolly affair
Krunces Tansey, of Torrunce;
Klsu Slmmons. Mr. and M 

> Qrounly. of Los Angolos; 
Kerrang, Miss Dot

Remontl, of Pasadena: Leo Vln-
:ent. 
Long

Miss Leona Athurton. 
Heach: Mr. and Mrs. Pott

Paul Bella Muguloro 
* -K

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Margaret Schult* eukibruteil he 

ninth blrtliday In true/fashion l-'rl 
Margaret thongnt she wouli 
a real party so she had he 

ler prepare two lovely big 
u which were surved by Mis 
rson, teacher of ulementar 
mid Murgarot, to the SI chll 
In thu clans. Needless to say 

irtwtuH thought It u gran'

cak« 
Pett 
tit,
iron 
'la us 

Idea.

Dry 
Wash

Pi«c« .....Per

The Mc.t BooBOmio. L.undry 
8«rvioa Ev*r Offered I

Peerless Laundry
Phon. Terranco 174

Penney Does It Again!

Gigantic 
Purchase of

COTTON 
DRESSES

Fluffy Sheers to 
Sporty Seersuckers

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
Thurtdiy, Fridey, Saturday

...jld
MUCH
m*

kind of Dreun you 
poet to find at a 
higher price,  you'll

* »uch 'STYLE in Cot
ton Frocki!

tr.'t a ityle for every day 
ocoaiion—Morning, After 

, Sportj or Street.
Steriuoken, L a

itei,
Vet dyed.

even Orgendi< 
•„ 14 to 52.

SLIPS
mpd.  »peeielly for California 
Panel Fronti, Bias Cut, V-Topi 
front and beak! 48-in. to 52-in 
Lengthi. Adjuetable 8 t r « p o 

Beautifully Trimmed.

PENNEY
1269 Sartorl, Torrance


